Soviet Ships May Ferry War Goods

NANNING—Regime of China is formally recognized by Italian and Nazi govt.

NANNING, July 1—Italy today extended its official recognition of the National Government of Chi­na at Nanning.

After a Foreign Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop, on behalf of Hitler, and Italian Foreign Minister Count Galea­nese, on behalf of Mussolini, both signed formally recog­nizing the National Gov­ernment of Minister Hsi­ling, facilitating the begin­ning of all relations.

Italy immediately issued a communiqué to both the Italian and German governments, while Nanking issued a similar communiqué to Rome. It said that the former had asked that the latter improve its relations with the National Government.

The Italian government is ex­pected to send a diplomatic mission to Nanking shortly.

By Mark Wisman
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North American Strike Heads

Smart Boy

HISTORIC DOCUMENT—Close-up shows signatures of President Roosevelt and State Secretary Cordell Hull on proclama­tion declaring unilateral emergency exists in U. S. Document is valuable momentous in U. S. History.

Central Ship in 0.9 Rescue Attemp

New U. S. Ambassador Gets Chunking Ride
It's Chesterfield

Smokers everywhere like their COOLER, MILD, BETTER TASTE

Chesterfield's mounting popularity is due to the Right Combination of the world's leading tobaccos...the best known cigarette tobaccos from Tobaccoland, U.S.A., blended with aromatic Turkish.

Every type of tobacco used in Chesterfield is good-tasting; but the combination gives you a Better Taste...a cigarette that's Cooler and Smoother, and Definitely Milder.

CONTINUED FROM YESTERDAY

SEC. 8. That all cases pending in the superior and circuit courts of the Territory of Hawaii and in the United States courts sitting under the jurisdiction of such courts involving the alienage of any other citizen or State, or of any territory or of said Territory, shall be transferred to the proper court or courts of the United States district court of said State in which the cause may be pending, and shall be heard and determined by the proper court or courts of the United States district court of said State.

SEC. 9. That in all cases pending in the supreme court of the United States district court of said State, or in the circuit court of the United States district court of said State, or in the circuit court of the United States in which the cause may be pending, and shall be heard and determined by the proper court or courts of the United States district court of said State, or in the supreme court of the United States in which the cause may be pending, and shall be heard and determined by the proper court or courts of the United States district court of said State.

SEC. 10. That all cases pending in the supreme court of the United States district court of said State or in the circuit court of the United States district court of said State or in the circuit court of the United States in which the cause may be pending, and shall be heard and determined by the proper court or courts of the United States district court of said State.

SEC. 11. That the supreme court of the United States, or the circuit court of the United States, or the supreme court of the United States in which the cause may be pending, and shall be heard and determined by the proper court or courts of the United States district court of said State, shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all cases pending in said courts at the time and parties, in which cause the judgment of the court may be reversed, and its decision is final and is capable of execution in the courts of the United States.

SEC. 12. That the courts of original jurisdiction of such cases shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all cases pending in said courts, and their decision is final and is capable of execution in the courts of the United States.

- 2:30—6:00—8:15

H I L O  T H E A T R E

"SIKING NA PANGKASAL" FILIPINO PLAY

TODAY - 1:00-8:00

ROYAL THEATRE

 eventos for the July sixth institutional olympic swimming meet to be held in Hilo harbor to show Bill Smith and other world champion swimming from Maui were announced recently through the airports committee of the Junior Chamber of Commerce of Hilo, sponsors of the big meet.

Held in slight fragmenting in order to show the visiting swimmers in their best advantage, the events in their order of running are the 300 yard medley relay, the 220 Freestyle, 400 Freestyle, 100 Freestyle, 100 Yard breaststroke and 440 yards and the 400 yards relay. Junior, novice, and women's races are being thrown in between to round out the program.

Entry with Bill Smith to speak in two of these races will be Takashi Niiro and John Hattori and the Makino brothers can provide in the way of competition not to mention the local professionals, James Makino, Minoru Makino, and Yoshibumi Makino.

Hobby should top the 150 yards medley with Kille off, and Hulst says that publicity should be given to the swimmers who in their Johnson to their best advantage, the events in their order of running are the 300 yard medley relay, the 220 Freestyle, 400 Freestyle, 100 Freestyle, 100 Yard breaststroke and 440 yards and the 400 yards relay. Junior, novice, and women's races are being thrown in between to round out the program.

Entry with Bill Smith to speak in two of these races will be Takashi Niiro and John Hattori and the Makino brothers can provide in the way of competition not to mention the local professionals, James Makino, Minoru Makino, and Yoshibumi Makino.
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Hobby should top the 150 yards medley with Kille off, and Hulst says that publicity should be given to the swimmers who in their Johnson to their best advantage, the events in their order of running are the 300 yard medley relay, the 220 Freestyle, 400 Freestyle, 100 Freestyle, 100 Yard breaststroke and 440 yards and the 400 yards relay. Junior, novice, and women's races are being thrown in between to round out the program.

Entry with Bill Smith to speak in two of these races will be Takashi Niiro and John Hattori and the Makino brothers can provide in the way of competition not to mention the local professionals, James Makino, Minoru Makino, and Yoshibumi Makino.

Hobby should top the 150 yards medley with Kille off, and Hulst says that publicity should be given to the swimmers who in their Johnson to their best advantage, the events in their order of running are the 300 yard medley relay, the 220 Freestyle, 400 Freestyle, 100 Freestyle, 100 Yard breaststroke and 440 yards and the 400 yards relay. Junior, novice, and women's races are being thrown in between to round out the program.
米の大統領、海軍長官、対独宣戦機を強調

対独宣戦機を打つことになった米大統領が、海軍長官を引き続き指揮する。この宣戦機は、米国がドイツに対し宣戦布告するための準備である。この措置は、米国が戦争進路を決定し、対独宣戦を発表することになる。
布哇毎日
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